Bangladesh Association for Social Advancement (BASA)

Name of the Position: Community Mobilizer

Vacancy: 01

Job Description/ Responsibility:
Bangladesh Association for Social Advancement (BASA) is looking for deserving candidates to fill in the following position for a WASH project for fighting against current Covid-19 epidemic to be implemented in Sakhipur Municipality under Tangail district supported by WaterAid.

Major Responsibilities:

- Facilitate different types of hygiene activities, sessions to achieve mentioned targets properly.
- Promote awareness messages on Covid-19 and hygiene issues among low-income communities.
- Facilitate hygiene session at school on personal hygiene.
- Expert hand on writing case study, MSC story, session report & report on use of hardware.
- Prepare monthly workplan and undertake the activities as per guideline to achieve post implementation monitoring if the project.
- Mobilize the community people and establish functional relationship with the representatives from different wards, others community leaders to get their support and cooperation.
- Mobilize target beneficiaries, service providers and other social and community leaders in order to involve them in matters relating to emergency handwashing services.
- Prepare and submit progress report on the program activities to concerned authority.

Job Nature: Contractual

Education requirement: B.Com/BSS/B.Sc. from any discipline.

Job Experience:

- Experience in working in NGOs/development sector.
- Good Communication skills.
- Report writing skill.
- Knowledge in computer operating system like MS Word, Excel, PowerPoint and also internet browsing.

Age limit: 25 to 35 years

Salary Range: 16,000-18,000 Tk. per month;

Other Benefits: As per project rules

Job location: Sakhipur Municipality area, Tangail, Bangladesh
Application Deadline: 24th January, 2021

Apply Online through BDJOBS.

or

Applicants in addition may apply with complete CV through the mail number shormina@gmail.com

Only Short-listed applicants will be called for an interview.

NGO Information:

Bangladesh Association for Social Advancement (BASA). Priyanka Runway City (Behind Hazrat Shahajalal International Airport, Dhaka) Road No. # 01, House No. # 42, Uttara, Dhaka.